
G0MMERCIA-- AND

The continued advance In the "Wheat
aiarkets all over the "world was the dne
factor in trade this "week which over-
shadowed all else. Wheat Is kins In thl3
country, and when it is temporarily off
Its throne its absence Is felt In jUl lines
of trade. The advance In prices "Within
the past two weeks has added upwards
of. 1500,000 to the value of the crop still
leld In the 'Northwest, and millions to
the crop .now coming on. In produce,
prices have also ruled steady this "week,
with Improvements in some lines. The
Fourth of Jul' demand has caused an
advance In poultry, dealers taking up
about everything that is offered, with a
view to folding until it is needed. The
rain has damaged the quality and short
ened the supply of berries and cherries,,

"and prices have been quite firm during
the week.

The demands of the Government have
afforded a market for considerable forage
to go out on the transport Lennox, and
prices are slightly higher than formerly1
paid. New potatoes are becoming moder-
ately plentiful from near-b- y points, and

.will soon shut the California stock out
of the market. There is still some de--
mand for old potatoes for shipment to
the north, but the demand from Cali-

fornia fs over for the season. Some lib-

eral shipments of Oregon store butter
w,ent south on the last steamer, and the
market ls quite firm on this grade of
butter, with creamery also cleaning up

'about as fast as It comes In. Th'e grocery
markets are Arm. with no price changes
of consequence. There is a good demand
for lemons, oranges, confectionery and
other PYurth-of-Jul- y luxuries.

Flour advanced 20 cents per barrel yes- -

terday In sympathy with the advance in
wheat.

. . . .WHEAT. The wheat market is still
,, moving up to higher levels, with the end

not yet In sight. Chicago scored a clean,
advance of 4 cents yesterday, this being
the greatest gain made in a single day
since the Letter deal. The Liverpool mar-
ket Is trailing right along after the
American markets, and while it has not
as yet showed more than half the gain

- cored by the Chicago, it has been mak-
ing excellent progress In the right direc-
tion for several days. In the local mar-
ket, high freights, as usual, are taking
up a portion of the advance, although
the market went up so fast this week
that the" shipowners werd apparently un- -
abloto follow It to the limit, and values
in Portland closed the week 66c per
bushel higher than they were last week.
"Walla "Walla was quoted yesterday at K)

and COc, and Valley sold at the same
prices, with Bldestem C2c

These prices are loosening up a little
wheat, but the selling movement Is far
from free, considering the amount of
wheat still held In the .country; Bh'n-men- ts

this week have been remarkably
large for the last of the season, totaling
over 500,000 bushels, with a steamer ship-
ment of about 39,000 barrels of Hour. The
condition of the coming crop except In

"the Willamette "Valley Is perfect, and If
present conditions continue until after
harvest, a yield approximating that of
1807 is almost certain. The Valley will

. probably fall short of an average crop,
as rust and insects have played Imvoc
with it in many localities. The freight
market advances right along with wheat,
and there 1s no near-b- y tonnage obtaln.--
able,"" except an bccas'lonal ship at 45s.

vThfs .rate Is Also asked as far along
. as November and 3ecember, and If the

wheat market continues to advance and
farmers sell freely 50s will need be paid.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, SOGOc; Valley, 50

60c; blueatem, C2c per bushel.
Flour Best grades. $33"3 25; graham, $2 75;

Buperflno, ?2 20 per barrel.
Oats White. 3435c; gray, 3233c per bushel.
Barley Feed, ?1415; brewing. ?1C per ton.
Mlllstufts Bran, $12 50 per ton; middlings,

"XlSaiO; shorts, $13; chop. $14.
Ila- - Timothy, $1011; clover. $707 50; Ore-

gon wild bay, $07 per ton.

Batter, Eg, Poaltry, Etc
Butter Fancy creamery, 3540o; store. 25o

per roll.
Eggs 15c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34 per dozen;

hens, $465; Springs, $1 253 50; ducks, $3
4; goese, $45 per dozen. ..
Cheese Full cream, twins, 02413c; Young

America, 14o per pound.

Vegetables, Frnlt, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, 75c $1;

turnips, 75c per sack; onions, 101&C per pound
for new; cabbage. $1 50 per cental; potatoes, 40

50c per pack for old. 75c for new; peas, 4&5c
beans. 10S,12c; asparagus, 45c

Fruit Lemons. $3 75ff4; oranges, $44 25 por
box for late Valenclas; pineapples, $4 50S1
per dozen; bananas, $2 503 per bunch; Per-
sian dates, 748c; strawberries, 50c per
pound; peaches. 75c$l per box; cherries, 2QAc
per pound; apricots, TSgOOc; apples, $11 35
per box; raspberries, 50c per pound.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 78c per
pound; d, sacks or boxes. 4B"5c; pears,
eua and evaporated. 5Gc; plums, pltleas. AQ
6V4c: prunes. Italian. 3454c; sller. extra
choice. 50o; figs, Smyrna. 22c: California
Ma elf. SOc; do white. 10c per pound.

Groceries, Xnts, Etc
Coffee Mocha, 232Sc; Java, fancy, 2Cff32c;

Java, good. 20344c: Java, ordinary, 16Q20c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 1820c; do good. 10 18c; do
ordinary. 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast.
$12 03; Arbuckle's, $13 13; Lion, $12 C3 per
care.

Sugar Cube. $5 P0; crushed. $5 00; powdered.
$5 00; dry granulated. $3 40; extra C. $4 00;
golden C $4 80 net; half barrels, c xnoro
than barrels; maplt sugar, lSglGc per pound.

Bear Small white, 3$ic; bayou, 4c: Lima. 6c
per pound.

Salmon Columbia River, tails, $1 23
X?l 03; tails, $22 50; fancy,
flata. $1 651 75; fancy flats. S5595c.
Alaska, tails, $1 201 30; tails,
$1 ftOg-- 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, $0 374 1er 100 for spot.
Nuts Peanuts, 64Grc per pound for raw. 10c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 00c per dozen; walnuts,
10 lie per pound; pine nuts. 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts; 15c; Brazil, lie; filberts,
16c; fancy pecans. 1214c; almonds, 15fi,174o
per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 214 per gallon; barrels.
174c; tankflt 154c,

Rice Island. 6$4c; Japan. 54c; New Orleans,
44Z54c; fncy bead. $77 50 per aack.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 2tfSc pr pound.
Wool Valley. 1213c ;or coarse. 15l,Cc for

best; Eastern Oregon. JOglSc; moholr. 25c per
pound.

Sheepskins Shearling, 1520c; abort-woo- l, 25
35c; medium-woo- l. 30350c; long-woo- l, G0c$l

ach .
Pelta Bear skins, each, as to edze. $5015;

eub. each. $13; badger, each, COc; wildcat,
S5C75c: housecat. 525c; fox. common gray,
0c$l; do red, "$l 753tB3; do cross, $2 5ff3$;

lynx. $2Q4 50. mink, 40c$l 75; marten, dark
Northern. $510; do .pale, pine, $2$4: musk-ra- t.

8S12c: ricunk. 5OSS0c; ptter (land), $4
OS. Jxiother. with head and claws perfect,
$193. raccoon. 2&S60c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect. $3 505; wolverine. -- 42 50S0;
beaver, per tln. large. $G7;-d- o medium, pr
kin. $4Q0; do small, per skin. ?U?2; do kits,

per skln.'$lS.
TaUow-55- Uc; No. 2 and grease. 34S4o per

pound.
Hide I?ry hides. N'o. 1. 10 pounds and Up-

ward. 14gl15. do kip. No. 1. 5 to 16 pounds,
15c perjwund, drj'.caU. Co. 1, under 5 pounds,
15e;ec; drs- - salted, d less than dry
fllnt,aalted hlds, sound steers, 00 pounds and

rovrr.-r7ff8c- : do 50 t CO pounds, 7fe; do "Un- -
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der 50 pounds and cows. 7c; kip, IS to SO
pounds. 78c; do veal. 10 to 14 pounds. 7c;
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7e; green (unasUted),
le per pound lea; culls (bolls, auga, moth;
eaten, badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thi- leas.

Meat aad Provision.
Mutton Gross, best aheep. wethers and

ewes, sheared. $3 B03 75; dressed. 77c per
pound; Sprint lambs. 6g34c per pound gross.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, fi 50
dressed, 50c per pound.

Veal Large. CJ7fto per pound; small. S&

Beef-Gr- oss, top steers, f44 60; cows, fcrM
4. dressed beef, 6H37C per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield fcra&d)

Hams, smoked, are quoted at 13c per pound;
picnlo hams, 9fc per pound; breakfast bacon.
13c; bacon. OJJc: backs. 8o- - dry ealt aided,8c; dried beef, 17c per pound; lard.
palls, 10c; 10 -- pound palls, 8Jtc; 80s, Cc;
tierces. 0c ptr pounds Eastern pact

Hams, large. 12c; medium, 13c;
small. 1314c; picnic harae. OHc; shoulders,
SHc; breakfast bacon, 12fec; drr salt sides. J
QfHc; hacon side. 9H10c; backs. 6c; butts,
JJc; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 10hc;
10s, lOfcc.

NEW YORK STOCKS AtfD BONDS.

CIosIbk Prices of tlie Principal
. Wall-Stre- et Securities.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s, ref. reg,.102?iD. & n. O. 4s 0S4do coupon 103fc Gen. Electric 5s 117Hdo 2. mr ii w tt s.iT - .o........w . x. ucuuai Aria.?do 3s. res lw 1 Northern Pac Ss 0C

do new 4s. rcgr...l3,.. Oregon Nav. lsU..10f
dbold4 reg....H4 Oregon S. L. GS...127do coupon lis .do con. Ss- -. lis?do 5s, reg UZ iRlo Gr. West. lata Mildo coupon J....11S St. Paul consols... 1U9

Co1 5l05s.l23 P. a A P. IstslltiKAtchison adj. 4s... 82fcj do1 5s
IPnlon Pacific 4s..ltryt-- o2?1--7141

7Hivl. Cent. lsU.... 00D. & R. G. lsts..loijSouthern Pacific 4s 78
v STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were 243,100
shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison ... 24 Union Pac pref..
ndi, PV. KVkl Wabash

J3HI do pref ijCa. Pacific MHrWheel. & L. E...
-- u. oouujern ... e.ui do 2d prefChea. A rihin 24141 wis. Central 13

?, S?tera' 1W4 Third Avenue 110
, ".0VV Til EXPRESS CO.'SCM.. & L lh (Adams 117fC?""!- :- 50 American 150

& East. ni... OTKIUnited States 45Chicago & N. W..132 hvells-Farg-
o .120

inSCEL.L.ANEOUS
feicC'.? St U Mhl Am"-- Cotton Oil.. 30

CU do pref ... ...... sa
Hi2tprV 41

m lrner.. nu.
MalUng .... Hy.

S!l' I"dEon'""0VAmer. Sme'lUA r'. 35

do P:f C5 I do pref ......... 17
Er5. V"; Stel Hoop. 17do pref 32 I do pref CO

Hakl!r,pre"?? A5!5riJJl & w.. xn
rfili2Sr.V,ef' ""'A Amer. Tln'pVatV." 18'

...11011 jo pref 71
nlral loi Amer. Tobacco ....do pref .43 . do pref ..120

??k &,?V,P" "jl Anaconda Mln. Co. 3SV4TV., iBrOoklra R. T 51tpSLl- - ......&?., Solo. Fuel & Iron.. 29
rX..T- - !c . jont. liDacco 22... ,o;Manhattan El Federal Steel.Met. St. Ky. .140 do Dref
Mex. Cutral 7jiut:iicrai cecu-ic..li:-
Minn & SL Louis 45iGlucose 8ugar 464do nrf vr -- 1)5
Missouri Pacific .. 4tt int. Paper"."....". 214Mobile &. Ohio 30 do pref csy
M-- . K-- &T 5i La Clede Gas".".; 07do prer ......... SOViiNotJonal Biscuit 2tNew Jersey rnt..l22s,t do pref TOJi
&eW, TJ"" cnt120ii National la& .. 164& West... 31 do pref 05do pref 75 i,oi 204Northern Padflc .. 4M41 do bref sido pref ......... 70UIN. T. Air Bralte...l27yniano est... I8V1 North American ... 14t!
O. R. & N 42 I Pacific Coast 40Ae rr "fr An lwt- Tr-- t K9
Pennsylvania .. ,120V do 2d pref 574Reading ......... 10 Pacific Mall 20do 1st pref 57 People's Gas 04V4do 2d pref 27V
Rio Gr. Western.. 55 do pref 71

do pref S74 Pullmnn T1 Caw. 17lt
St. Louis & S. Fr. 9 Stand. Tlnnt, A ?T- iU.

do 1st pref 004 augar ,.1124do 2d pref....... 31 W do pref ...114St. Louis & S. TV. a Tenn. Coal & Iron. G3
do" pref ......... 71 u. s. ieatner.... 8St. P&ui IM do nref fLW.
do nref i,.'..nflv,l U S. RuKber '25

St. Paul & O UT4I do pref .., , 03
boutaern I'aclfic.. 314jTVestern Union ... 784Southern Ry 30ij Republic Iron.& S. 0do pref 4ntki do pref 60Texas & Pacific... I'M P. C C. & St. L.. 50Union Pacific 4SHI

"IVILD AXD PANIGKY.
CfalCHRO Wheat Market Still BounO-ln- jr

Upward.
CHICAGO, June 23. July wheat opened

234c htpher at S6c to S7c. advTinced to
SSe. declined to S64o and then raMIed to
SSc, ckelng at the hist given price. 4cover yesieraay. This in cold figures Is
the story of a wild, panicky and decdedly
bulilsh market. The opening was ratherstartling In Hs strength, but throughout
the session the market had the appearance
of bullishness gone wild. An advance of 3d
at Liverpool and a mass of, messages re-
porting an almost total failure of the
Spring wheat crop In the Northwest,
brought In buying orders by tho hundreds,many sections of the Dakotas and Minne-
sota and Manitoba reporting totai fall-tire- s.

Others told of thin, spare, sdekiy
crops, good for from 3 to 6 bushels to theacre.

There wag still no indication of rain In
tho Northwest, while tho temperature re-
mained high. There was little talk today
of Improvement if good rains should fall
even at this late date. Statistician Snow's
estimate of a crop of 75.003,000 bushets for
the throe states should there be no fur-
ther deterioration, was considered too
high by many.

At the opening the pit was Jammed, with
buyers, and soies. were made aH the way
from 8te to 87c Heavy profit-takin- g by
longs kept the crowd from going perfect-
ly crazy. There was apparently no Kg
short lrrtercsta, longs following the open-
ing, forced July back to S54cl by dumping
large lots on tine market. Then the mar-
ket bucked with a vengeancei. The North-
west was a heavy buyer as usual, and
foreigners with whom most of the short
interests are apparently IdeirUned, cov-
ered freely. July under this buying and
some let-u-p In the realizing prcsyure. re-
bounded to SS cents. Longs crushed It
back to S&Lc aeuin. but riermrLnm Hrv
were not on the schedule and trw mr.
Tret closed entirely recovered, July 4cover 3'esteraay at ssc This Is an advance
of 12T4c since last Saturday. When the
crowd left the pit, July sold at E?c.

The cash business was a smoH consid-
eration.

Trade in corn was active and 'broad.
The great wheat strength was unques-tionab- ly

the Influence, as country offerings
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were heay, receipts liberal and the ship
ping demand poor. July dosed at lH196c
UP-- .

Oats were active and strong, wheat was
a great buU Influence, but "Northwest dam
age to the crop and loss of hay and paH
ture In that territory are rmportoat fac-
tors. July closed &c over yesterday at

SSHc
The provisions .market was excited and

strong. At the beet, pork' showed an ad
vance of almost U. lard 25c anil ribs 35c.
The matket took Its "start from tho groin
advance. Outsiders came in a ruiih as buy-er- a,

and shorts were m a surol-Ban-

From the top the market reacted 'parttay.
eeKlng by packers being the factor. July
pork closed 47c over yesterday, lard lc
higher, and ribs closed 74c improved.

Tho leading features ranged as foliown:
WHEAT.

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
June ..... $0S7
July $0S3 $088 $0 S5H
August 87 SOU 8 SOU

CORN,
June 424 43 4U4 42U
July 424 43 41J4 42h
August 42t 43 42

. OATS.
July 23V4 20 25 25S
August 2G 2CVi 25 26

MESS PORK.
July :12S0 13 00 12 30 12 03
September ...12 50 1310 12 60 12 8'M

LARD.
July 7 05 7 17 7 05 7 07
September ... 710 7 35 710 7 22',i
October 730 730 725 723

SHORT RIBS.
July ........, 730 730 7124 7 15
September ... 7 20 7 40 7 20 723

Cash quotations were as foMows:'
Flour Fircn, Winter patents, Jl204 40;

straights, $3 204 $3JB0; Spring
specials, H 75; patents, $3 0g4 20;
straights. S3 203 70; bakers. $2 4033.

Spring wheat No. 2, 8S0; No. 3, 83gS5c;
No. 2 red. S3J4c

Corn No. 2,4242; yellow. No. 2, 42
43c.
Oats No. 2, 2626c: white. No. 2, 27

2Sic; white. No. S, 27H2S5.
Piaxsoed No. 1, $1 80; No. 1 Northwest-

ern. U80.
Mess pork, per bbh, $11 53S12 30.
Lord, per 100 Jfcs.. $6 95S7 07.
SCvort ribs sides, loose, ?77 SO.

Shoulders, boxed. 6$i7c.
Short dear sides, boxed, $7 50-3- CO.

i Receipts. Shipm'ts.
Flour, barrels , 13,000 14,000
Wheat, bushels 10.000 27.0W
Corn, bushels 567.000 540,000
Oats, hushels 337.000 ISO, 000
Rve. bushels 10,000
Barley, bushels 14,000 300

On tho Produce Exchange the butter
market was Arm. Creamery 1419c, dairy
13gl6c; cheese steady, S39&a Eggu
Arm, fresh 10&C.

TUE C2KAIX THAIlkCETS.

Prices for Cereal In Kuropcaji and
American Porta.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. Wheat and
barley, quiet; spot wheat, strong; spot
barleyv firmly held; oats, firm. Spot quo-
tations were:

Wheat No. 1 shipping, $1 10; choice,
niVA; milling, $112VS115.

Barley Feed. 57c; brewing, 7&S77c
dais Milling, 12&c; gray, U 07&S1 10;

red. JKJ120.
Call board sales:
Wheat Quiet; December, $1 22; cash.

ttllU.
Barley Quiet; December, 75&c
Corn No. 2, 4242Hc; yellow. No, 2, 42

Sew Vorlc Grain nml Produce.
NEW YORK, June ZL Flour Receipts,

14,744 barrels; exports. 17,900 barrels; mar-
ket, 25c higher. Minnesota patents, ?4SU

5; Winter straights, -- $l4 20.
heat Receipts, 82,700 bushels; exports,

149,000 bushels; spot, strong; No. 2 red,
95fc.c f. o b. Options were generally
strong this morning, except for a few
slight reactions under profit-takin- g. The
advance was Influenced, by phenomenally
strong cables, hot weather, bad crop

and tremendous speculative buying,
supplemented by heavy local covering.
Prices finally eased off sharply under re-
alizing, pose unsettled at 35,&4c net ad-
vance. July closed at 92c; September,
S2Vicr December, SSc " "

LIa erpool Market.
LIVERPOOL, "June 23. Wheat, strong;

No. 1 .standard California, 6s 9d; wheat
and flour In Paris steady at 3 15s.

Wheat Spot, firm; No. 1 'Northern
Spring, Gs 7'td; No. 1 California, 6s Sd&
5s 9d. Futures, firm; July, 6s SHd; Sep-
tember, 6s 9&d; December, nominal.

Corn Spot, firm; American mixed,
new, 4s d; do, old, 4s 4d; futures, firm;
July, 4s m&z September, 4s 2?fcd.

Flour St. Louis fancy, steady, Ss 3d.

SAIf FRAKCISCO MARKETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. "Wool-Spr- ing,

Nevada, 13 $r 15c; Oregon,
10 15c; Valley, Oregon. 18 20c.
Fall, northern lambs, 1012c; mountain
lambs, &10c; San Joaquin plains, S10c;
Humboldt and Mendocino, 1314c.

Hops Crop of '99. ll13c
MIlistufTs Middlings, 17620; bran, $13

14 per ton.
Hay Wheat, $710; wneat and oat,

$6 5039; best barley. $7; alfalfa, rs7; stock,
?55 50; compresttad wheat, fl 0610 50 per
ton; straw, 23g40c per bale.

Potatoes River Burbanks, 3cSSc: Ore-
gon Burbonks. 6580c per oent&l; now po-
tatoes, 40S50c

Vegetables Onions, 90cJl per cental;
garirc, 243c per lb.; green peas. 00SJ1
per sack; string beans, 2t4SSc; dried
okra. 32Hc ner noundi asnarninia tiff?i ts
per box; egg plant, &S10c per pound.

UWXU9 lruit uranges, navels, ;z 50; Mexi-
can limes, $44 50; common California
lemons. choica Jl 25SM Efl rx--

box.
Bananas, Jl 503 per bunch.
Butter Ftaner enpn.ttMrv. 1RCTXV An aan- -

onds, l&gifcH: fancy dalr 17lSc; do sec-
onds, 15 16c

Cheese California, new f.&9c per
pound: Yoursr America. 9iAl(k?? FiijofArn

117cEggt Store. 135!;i4c: fancv nuwh i7r.- -

Eastern. 1516c, per dozen.
Poultry Turkeys; gobblern, 910c; do

hens. 11SJ12C rer rjound; nM mnitrvna nrvn
4 per dozen; young roosters. ; smallbroilers, J22 25; largo broilers, J3 50;
foers. 3 5054 50; hens, UQ4 50 per dozen;
geese, Jll 25 per pair.

Receipts Flour, quarter saclrs, SS57; Ore-
gon, 540; oats, centals, 40; toontv sacks
2416; do Eastern, 400; middlings, sacks, 20;
wheat, centals, 63,241; barley, centaTs, S5S0;
do Oregon, 820: corn, centals; 145; potatoes,
seeks. 466S; bran sacks, 40; hav, sack3

N. O.. 1241.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO. June 23. Cattle Receipts,

200; nominally steady. Natives, good to
prime steers, $5 logo 75; poor to medium,
$4 50JT5; selected feeders, $4 404 75; mixed
stockers. f3 10S4; cows, ?34 40; heifers.
$3 10g4 SQ- -, cannen. J2 302 M; bulls, r2 90J)
4; calves, J36 05; Texas-fe- d steers. $4 40JJ.
5 20; Texas grass steers. $3 7fj4 25.

Hogs Receipts today. 14.0X). Monday,
40.00J; estimated left over, 2C03; active 10

15c higher; top. S 255 37J4; good to
choice heavy. JS 2535 374: rough heavy,
53 10S5 20; light, $5 105 35; bulk of sales.
55 2SSS35.

Sheep Receipts, 5000. Sheep and lambs
slow; good to choice wethers, 54 403;
fair to choice mixed, $3 5034 60; Western
sheep, 54 254 75; yearlings, J5f5 40; na-
tive lambs, J5g5 40; Western lambs, pi 50

6 30; Spring lambs. 54 5056 75.
Receipts this week Cattle, 53,000; hogs,

136.900; sheep, 79.400.
Receipts last week Cattle, 47,000; hogs,

153.SO0; sheep. 62.S00.

OMAHA, June 23. Cattle Receipts. 300;
.market, steady: native beef steers, 54 50
5 40; cows and heifers, 53 75g4 65; canners,
52 253 60; stockers and feeders, 53 50Q
4 P0; calves, 53 5037; bulls and stags. 52 25

4S5.
Hogs Receipts, 9000; market, 1241j15c

higher.; heavy. 54 125 25; mixed, 55 12s
GS IS: light. 55 10g5 20; bulk of sales,
55 12H35 15.

Sheep Receipts, 503; steady; fair to

choice natives, $49066 38: lair to choice
Westerns; )4; comraea awl stock sheep',
J6 759 10; lambs, $7.

Coffee and. Sagar.
NEW TORK. .'Jane

closed steady at net vnchaaged prices to
35 pojnts decline; sales,'M.1S,) Tvags,

$7 9$; September, ,TT 187 3j;
October. .15; November. J7 80. Sot Rle
easy; No. 7'lnvelce, SHc Mlktqtilet; Cor-
dova. 9Si13Hc Sugarr-Raif- r, strongrfair
refining, 44c; centrifugal,. S test, 4Hc
Refined, firm; granulated, $o70; cut loaf,
15 10.

The afetnl Xnvkrtk.
NBW TOftK. June 23. The brokers

price for lead was $3 90, and for copper,
$16 36. Casting copper, 5. -

LONDON, June 28B&r'"sllver;Bn3-16d- .

SAN FRANOISCd, June 28. "Bar sliver,

California Fralt jhlptaent.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 23. This Rea-

son's shipments of deciduous .fruits from
this state aggregates 736 carloads, a&
against CSC carloads to the same date lost
year. Up to the 19th lnst., there had
been shipped out of Southern California
16,232 carloads of oranges and lemons,
which la considerably in excess of the
largestprevious season in the historyof
tho citrus industry.

WAREHOUSES SOLD.

Portland Firms Secure Additional.
Facilities for Handling Grnln.

Tho Colfax Commoner prints the fol-
lowing:

The Helstand. Warner & jCo. system of
grain wareh&uses was Bold last Friday by
R. L. Sabin, trustee. Sealed bids were
received on each Warehouse separately.
W. E. Spicer & Co., representing the pa.
clflo Coast Elevator Company, Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. and T. --Driscoll were the
bidders. -

W. E. Spicer & Co. bought the follow-
ing:

House-?- - ' PriceFletcher j 140Thornton ... .... , 2,050
TOlkipa c 1.530
St. John w 2J0)McCoy.. ,.. -- 100Palouso No. 5.... , ;t! 1,000
Palouse No. 1..... ,.... L30)
Fallons , ....7..... 1,S
Elberton ,, ;.. 1,20)
Wamer : J L70"

1Seltice ?....r..i CO)

Total . :.....'.;'. $15,23)
Balfour, Guthrie & Co? hid In the fol-

lowing:
House ., Price.

Sunset ;: , 51021 50
Oakesdale B ,, 755 50
Oakealale No. 4 . 1270 &)
Galfield , M 2526 50
Pullman , '151150
Belmont .' 1026 50
Kendrick t 1026 50
Contract ....'. .. 626 60

Total .'. ." 59672 00
Balfour, Guthrie & Co- - bid In the .fol-

lowing: '
T. Driscoll bought only one house at

Genesee, for a consideration of 5505.

It Is generally agreed tha( the houses
all brought high prices.

Mr. Sabin, who Is credited with making
tho above sale, states that matters have
not yet been settled regarding the" sal$,
and there are no particulars to be" given
out for publication- - The. Commoner,. ac-
cordingly. Is In contempt In the Sabin
court. News of this nature should not be
printed until a year after lfc Is news. "

An 'Inane of Veracity.
Collier's Weekly.

The head of the household was late get-
ting home. He was very late. It was
long past midnight. Indeed,, the- - 111 tie
clock on the hall mantel had Just struck
3 o'clock when he came walking In. Ho
had been .out with the bojrs and his we
reproaebwd hlm.

"Why, it's early yet. It'svnot-Iate.- ''
Justthen the bedroom clock- - sounded

one. two, three. ' : f
iThe wife looked at him' with grim re--,

buke. He" caught her'eye and Jerked out
this reply.

"Well, now, if you want to believe that-darne- d
dollar-and-a-ha-ir clock before your

dear husband I have nothing to say."

" AT THE HOTELS. ,

THE PORTLAND.
F B Thayer, St Paul Richard Miller.' N"Y'A S Burwell. Seattln C H Smlther. BostonDr V Jrtlar, Baker Cy F H Keyer, Saa "Franr r .ernDie, x A M Dlller i wf. X Y
W 8 MoFarland. S V jMr-- Mrs P Fletcher,Miv. M H Cralr & chd. rew. iotkxen er H McF Doble, S F--

A K Jacobs, Oregon C Clark w, RedUadsm Jijiery. jjostoa S J Sternberg, S FAV S GIoTer. X T J T Entllsh. anmnler--

J E Levi. N Y ' Julius- -
Sierel. S FSam I Gulss, Woodbrn Mrt T H Darts. S FC P Crow. Minneapolis C H Kotchane, Kaa C

Dick Inrael. S P wm wewman, San FrD S Johnston. Tacorna Chas Latisay Ellen, city a Blrkmafr. S FJohn b Howell. S F Mrs Ouisje WelKan,
Frank G Robertson, Seattla

Montana C S English, Danville,Isaac Cooper & xlfe, in
Seattle-Aubre- D B Chandler. N XLevy, Seattlo 3 E Coleman. Toledo

W R Bradsha.tr, St h J uerxm&n, vl &,son, .
L B Hicks. SeatUe Seaulo .
Ed Kaumann, St L J W Allen & w, SeatUeH C O'Nell. S F lta ueu, vancvr, B JC.J M Gamble. X Y

Columbia River Scenery. --

Regulator Line steamers, from Oak-stre- et

dock, dally, except Sundays, TheDallen, Hood lllver, Cascade Locka,and return. Call on, or 'fone Agent forfurther information.
THE PERKINS.

L Lebeck. AatorVi Newell Pettle. doR D Batler, Bod jHon Tlufus IJrum, To- -
.roue jjuuer, Boyd
AS Bensen. Oak PoIntIT M Anderson, St LW R Nlcoll. ship Mer- R S Andersbn. Rt X.

men (Mrs And-rso- o. St LMrs E B Clark, Fort At Nolan, The DallciSteveru, Or J F Eggert. San FranO K BuUer. Monmth H F Shurtz, New YorkD M French. DaUes A Burley tc w. Omaha
Miss Macfarland, Los' Mrs L D Marsh, WarAngeles. Cal ren, fa.
Wm Klemberg--. Seattle Mlis Harriett M Cobb,
A L Scotleld, Los Angl Warren, Pa
Mrs sconeio, do Edgar J DIren. Pekln.R S Wilson. Portland China
Frank Wood, Flymth Henry Kratz, Clatskanl

Rock ueo H Thorj'e, San FrF H Mitchell. Ballard. Geo Clarke, San Fran
Wash Mrs Oeo C Black, Ab- -'

A H WlUett, Bridal VI erdeea
Mrs A H Wlllftt. do Miss H B. Black, Cao- -.
W B Kurti. Welser halls. Wash
L "W Roney. Eugene Ira Stranah&n, do
Elsie Christiansen, W W McDonald, Mc- -

Pendleton Minnvllle
W L Nichols. Riddle Mrs Lundan. Vancouvr
J C Wolf, S'lrerton Geo L TrClt. St Paul
A K Rowan. Knapptn John M PATlr. San Vr
B J Boynton. St Paul Sam Dullan, San FrabMax Young-- , Astoria K Dillon, san Fran ,
M!s M Chamblln, J W Gamer, Astoria

Cleone, Or A McFariand. i?ari Fr
Miss Pearl Clark, Ool- -. IF F Devoe, Astoria

dndale. Or IG Manley, Astoria
MlsA Elsie Bowie, do

THE IMPERIAL.
C W, Knbwlw, Manager.

E H Nalson. city Albany
H M Bransford.Astorlai,M!ss Elsie 11 Haas, do
John C McCury. do MIss Gertrude Haas.
N Stackmann. N Y Albany
L O Adalc Eugene Z F Moody, DallesF J Hutchlngs. S F H Harklns, SeatUe
Mrs Hutchlngs. S F (Geo A Darls. Saa FranW L Whltmore, Chro JGus Moose, Ban Fran
John Henry Smlth.SaltlG w Hlnklc, Con all Is

Lake iDr H W Can. eltv
James Hughes. San FriDr D'Y K Deerlng-- .

Robt H Barr, Bridal VI Union
D G-- Draver. Salem N Schoonour, "Union, OrW L Nichols. Kiddle Fred Farmer, Duluth
Mrs W Stone, Astoria C C Farmer. Duluth
F W Ferruson, do f Ija. SltMrs Ferguson, do F W Cfaeer. Sail Lake
A S Reed. Astoria
Robt Gibson. Astoria Mrs Roberts. Jenver
Gordon B Magan, Oak A York, Vancouver

land. Cal P W Dobbins, Scappoos
Miss A E Brejmcr. Al S E Rodrtm. Ta .

bany IE K Wood. Ban Fran
Miss Lillian Brenner, , - r.

Hotel Brunswick,. Seattle,
European: .. Rates, tio aad up; Oas
block from depot. Restaurant next door.

Tacorna Hotel, Tacorna.
American"" plan. Hates. 53 and up. ,

Donnelly --Hotel, Tacorna.
European plan. 'Hates. 50c and up.

"I understand," aald the reporter, "that yoa
are going to turn your establishment into a co-
operative concern. ' "That's an outrageous-lie!-"

exclaimed the head of the firm with
impatience. "I want you to under-"stan- d.

sir, that this plant, Is stnijpaylnK.hand-som- e
dividend." Chicago Tlaits-IIeral- .

ENTERTAINED BY ROYALTY

PORTLAND MIXISTCR. GUEST OF
THE DUKE OF SAXONY.

Rev.1 August Kraase, of St. Paal'a
Lataeraa Chrorch, Hecelves Hen.--,

, -- or --at, His .Old Home.

Rev. August Krause, pastor of St.
Paul's German Lutheran Church, corner
.of East Morrison and Clinton, streets,
now in Germany with his family, is "b-
eing highly entertained and honored in
his old home. Ten days ago Mr. Krauso
was entertained at the home of the Duke
of Saxony as a guest of honor. There
were many present, speeches were made,
and a good time was had. Every possible
honor was bestowed on Mr. Krause Ho
came from the old country to America
a gbod "many-'yea-rs ago, but has many
relatfves and friends do-- tho Fatherland,
rho have been making his visit an occa-

sion of general rejoicing and festivities.
He has also been Receiving invitations to
preach a many of the Lutheran
Churches, so that ho could preach every
dayif he consented. Some of the mem-
bers of his churchy have been a little
fearful lest he conclude to remain e

old country where he had been received
with So much honor but they need have
no feat on that scoce. He, and probably
his, family, will return to Portland soma

tne in August. They are too deeply
attached to this country and are sighing
to, get back, in spite of all tho honor
they have been receiving. '

W. W. Sibrny Goes to WnJihlnsrton.
W. W. Slbray, formerly of Mount Ta-

bor, but who has been the principal of
the Heppner School "for-- the past year,
has returned '.with his family to their
home at Mount Tabor. He "will shortly
leave for Washington, city to take a po-

sition In the Census Department. Mr.
Sltjray was principal of the
Heppner School, but resigned to accept
the,place at Washington. His family will
remain at Mount Tabor this Summer.
Mr. Slbray was for 10 years principal
of the Mount Tabor Schdol, district No.
5. hefore going to Heppner, but will noti
take a respite from school work.

Typical Pioneer Woman.
Mrs. Raffety, of Washington County, a

pioneer of 1852 and mother of Drs. Dav
and C H. Baffety, of the East Side, Is
spending several eeks Visiting with the
families of her sons. She Is full of vigor,
and has all the characteristics of the pio-
neers. She crossed the plains, with a
train, of hlch her husband was leader.
In her old home on Dairy Creek she Is
loved by everybody, and when she stays
away any length of time tho whole com-
munity miss her and want her to come
home. She Is enjoying a pleasant Islt,
and the neighbors of Dairy Creek will
have to spare her a little longer.

x ' Doable Affliction.
Mrs. Cozens, wife of F. Cozens, living

on East Ninth street, Is recovering from
tho .fracture of her right leg six week3
ago. It was a severe fracture, both bones
bepg broken. It was. unfortunate that
her little 'son should meet with a similar
accident before she had recovered. Her
boy, fell from a cherry tree, and was
taken, to St. Vincent's Hospital, as his
mother was unable tb take proper care
of him. He Is getting along well, but
by the?-tim- he hasreeovered there will
he no .more call to climb cherry trees.

Eo-n-t Side Tiotett.
Mrs. Possen, wife of Guy Possen, now

of Seattle, Is visiting with relatives on the
East Side.

A. J. Langworth, of 918 East Taylqr,
who was Injured in a street'-ca- r accident
several "Weeks ago, is stlircoftuned'to his
home.

William Neldermark, of Stephens' ad-
dition, has gono to Stfmptcr on a pleas-
ure and business trip. He will be absent

'10 days,
Mrs.Slgel, wife of S. S. Slgel. of e,

has gone to Eugene, where she
will remain a month visiting with her
father. Returning, she will go to the
cdost.

The contractor has commenced work
on East Alder street with a large force
of graders, which is being improved be
tween East Twelfth and East Twentieth
streets. At places heavy cuts have to be
made, and the dirt Is used to fill up the
low ground on the "north side of Easw
Stark street.

The School of the Immaculate Heart of
Marj'. under the charge of the Domini
can Sisters, will close- - with appropriate
exercises at 3 o'clock this afternoon In
the parish hall, Stanton street, Upper
Albino. There will be an lnterestlngpro
gramme. Archbishop Christie will be
present and make a short address

A small boy was floating .on a frail raft
on the overflow' near Union avenue yes-
terday when he tumbled off and disap-
peared under the surface of the water.
Fortunately, H. C. Davis saw the acci-
dent and hastened to the rescue of the
boy. He caught the drowning lad as he
was going down and pulled him out.

Several men with the county grader
have been engaged in repairing the cycle
path on the Mllwaukle road between Hol-ga- te

street and Sellwood. This was the
first path to be built, and needs consid
erable dressing. On the river side near
Midway a considerable section has alia
downward, leaving a dangerous place.
.At. the buildings pf the Doernbecher

factory, on York, street, Sullivan's Gulch,
a force the past week has been engaged
In unloading machinery and getting tho
plant In shape. The operatives have been
looking for cottages and apartments, but
ae not having an easy time finding what
they want. Neither is easy to And at
present. ,

The business men on Grand aventle will
come together In a few days to take
steps looking to the repair or Improve-
ment of the street. They feel that Grand
avenue being the main thoroughfare on
the East Side should be. kept in better
condition. City Engineer caase will be
asked to be present and advise as to the
proper steps to bo taken.

i Gilbert Auxiliary Camp, No. 1, and Gi-
lbert Camp, No, 4. have arranged for an
outing today at Midway, on the Oregon
City Railway. They have planned to
have a good time. Luncheons will be
taken along. The two camps have al-

ready had several pleasant outings at St.
Johns and at Mount Scott. They usually
go to places convenient to the street cars.

Justice Vreeland kindly donates the
use of his office on East Morrison street,
near Grand avenue, to the East Side
Cycle Association for the public meet-
ing next Tuesday evening. At that time
the committee appointed to look into the
matter of constructing paths on streets
will make a report. The committee is
Messrs. rDent, Parrott and Martin. A
large attendance Is expected.

Dr. Wise, room 614, The Dekum.

Noted Twin Missionaries.
New York Sun.

Rarely has It happened In the history
of foreign missions that twln3 have gone
as missionaries. There have been two.
known instances, one in the history of
the American Board, organized dn 1S10,

the oldest missionary organization in the
United States; the other In the history
of the Presbyterian Board, New "Fork.
The story is told concerning a New York
Presbyterian who made a foreign tour
in the Interests of missions, that he fell
In, love with one of the twin Presby-
terian missionaries, but never was able
to discover which one.
In 1864 Ellen. Gertrude WyckofT ana

Helen Grace Wyckoff were Dorn In Elm-woo- d,

HI. They united with the church
In JS74; they studied In Knox College.
111., 1890-8- they embarked from San
Francisco for missionary work In Pang
Chang. North China., Jp JSS7; they

to the United States in 18S7. and

-

Downing, Hopkins & Go.
.Chicago Board of Trade wy ryf 1rnCNew York Stock Exchange .DlUIVL.tv3

Room 4, Ground-Floo- r

BOTH TELEPHONES

Chamber

THE PORTLAND MINiNG STOCK EXCHANGE

Location: No. 1 26 First "Street,
OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS t ,

-- TYLER WOODWARD. Prest. XJ. S.' National Bank, President.i "L?-B- , COX, Esq..
hJT. .FRANK. WATSON.. Prest. Merchants National Bank. Treasurer.

. . . ft .Esq.. Secretary.,
SENECA SMITH. RTJFUS MALLO'RY. '
FRANCIS I. M'KENtfA. SAMUEL CONNELL. w H GRINDSTAFT.

Registrar of Stocks and Bonds: Security Savings and Trust Company
Cost .of Membershfp .: '.....5100 '
Charge for Listing Shocks 30 ,J

. . .. ,, .Dues per Annum (payable quarterly).. 5(X J
P. O. BOX 723. Address. C. L. PARKER, Manake.

Every safeguard placed around dealings la'thbs KXCHAXGE.' - '

- CAPE NOME EXCURSION

S. S. NOME CITY, rf S. S. GEO. W.ELQEB
Will Sail About June 30th.

Special Round-Tri- p Excursion Ticket. Sold on These
Elegant Passenger Steamers, .

""

" '

. S. S. DESPATCH- - - -
. Sails on Her Second Trip About July 10, 1900 .

This Is the only exclusive livestock steamer in-t-hd

Nome trade, Bookings now being made.

FOR RATES AND APFIiX T

&

P. P. Agent, 2S3 St.
W. A. Mitchell & Co., General Agent. Sao Fraaciace.

mWmvSX ror

.JNFOH3IAT10H

BAUMQARTNER, tVashlnaton

Pacific Coast
Gape Nome Gold Fields

THE NEW PALATIAI. STEEI. STEAMSHIP

"Senator" vt salt fro rrr Seattle direct June 21, July 21 and AuQUst 20.
The "Senator" ha capacity of 2500 tons. Her second cabin and steerage accommodation

tohe flrsl-cla- accommodations of moat of the steamers advertised for Nome.
The Pacific Coast Steamship Co. has been running its steamers to Alaska winter and sum-

merfor 23 years. 'and la the pioneer Pacific Coast line. Seattle freight and passenger rates ap-
ply from Portland. For further Information Inquire of OOODAIXs PERKINS & CO., General
Asents. 10 Market. San Francisco, or N. PQ3TON. Agent. at.. Portland.' Or.

'for China from "Vancouver
In 1S93.

Their work In China haa been a com-.m-

work, along: evangelistic and edu-
cational lines, for a great circle of glau
boys, girls, women and little children.
Immediately after" their return to Pang
Chang In 1SSS they made a hasty round
of villages, visiting many of them. In
the "Winter and Spring of '1S39 they went
on trips of varying length. They vlsltea
nearly every portion of the large field
covered bythe mission station.

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.

Effect of a Recent Decision of n
JCriUed Snte Judsre.
New York Evening- - Post.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Juno 10. The recent
decision of Judge Hook, United States
Judge for the District of Kansas, that
agents for llquor-'house- s of other states
may take orders for liquor In Kansas, has
again called attention to the workings of
the prohibitory Jaw In this state. For-2- 0

years the sale of Intoxicating liquors In
Kansas has been forbidden by tho con-
stitution, a time ample for testing tho
law. Tho atate'3 experience may bo
summed up In a sentence: State prohi-
bition amounts to local option., with the
presumption of law on the side Of the
temperance people.

The prohibitory amendment was adopted
in 18S0. under the udmtrfistratlon of"

John, by a majority of 7S98 votes
In a total vote of 176,606. It'ibecame Im-

mediately effective n the smaller towns,
and In Topeka, where the "prohibition sen-
timent was strong; but ln other cities it
was never strictly observed.: Kansas City,
Kan., Leavenworth and Atchison have
bejen at little pains to hide their saloons,
or "Joints," aij thay are universally called
in Kansas. A brewery that was estab-
lished in Atchison years before the pas-
sage of the prohibitory amendment has
run without Interruption; its owners boast
that they never for one .day stopped mak-
ing beer, though every possible action was
taken against them In- the courts. For a
time the proprietors were "constructively"
In jail, but the brewery did not stop work.

It was soon seen that the provisions of
the prohibitory amendment would be In-

effective In towns yyhere there waa not a
strong sentinwnt against saloons so tho
ardent temperance people had the Legis-
lature pass the ".metropolitan police law,"
putting the Governor In control of the po-

lice boards of the larger cities. The Idea,
of course, was that the Governor would
.always be an avowed Prohibitionist, and
would, accordingly; appoint police boards
that would enforce the state prohibitory
laws. In thl'j way communities that
strongly favored open saloons would be
powerless to allow the business to be
carried on. But the police law did not
produce the desired results. Very soon
politics crept in, and It xvas found that
the Governor was using his appointive
power to build up a machine for himself
In the various cities. The police organiza-
tions were usd for political purposes
rather than for enforcing the prohibitory
laws on unwilling communities. Under
this state, control of police patronage, the
experience of Kansas was very like that
of other states In similar circumstances.

The Populists, who generally favor the
resubmission of the prohibitory, amend-
ment, found the law especially obnoxious,
and two years ago, under the administra-
tion of Governor Leedy. It was abolished.
Of course, the Governor, through the Atto-

rney-General of the state, may still In-

terfere and attempt to enforce the prohib-
itory laws In cities, but Governor Stan-
ley, the present Republican Governor, has
npt done eo. The only place where the
state has taken any action in the matter
has been in the neighborhood .of the Na-
tional Soldiers' Home outs'de of the City
of Leaven-- orth, where It has suppressed-som- e

notorious "joints" In which old sol-
diers were regularly robbed after the pay-
ment of pensions.

Of course, today the presumption Is in
favor of prohibition, but Its enforcement
rests with the people of the various com-
munities. In the elections of many towns
the chief Issue Is the question of "joints."
When the town Is avowedly for liquor, tne
saloon keepers are compelled to pay a
monthly fine In Police Court, which
amounts to a fixed license.

The little town of Seattle. In the north-
eastern partTJf the state, furnishes a case
In point. A woman Mayor was elected
there last year on the "dry'' ticket. She
closed the only "Joint" in town during
her term, though men were able to buy
liquor of Inferior quality at 51 a half-pi- nt

at the drug store. Thi3 Spring there
was a revolt from "petticoat" rule. ilrs.
Totten, the Mayor, appealed for

o iv .the ground that under her admin-
istration tho town had 'been 'freed frorrr

a

a

S..-.- S

J w

Steamship Co.,

debt, sidewalks had been built, and
there had been no disorder; but "the bus-
iness men. generally held that trade haa
been hurt by the strict enforcement ot
the law. Tho Swedish farmers, they said,
who had been accustomed to come to
Seattle to trade, and liked to drink a
glass of beer'and play a game of billiards
after marketing was over, were going tc
other lees strict towns. The men's

for Miayor frankly announced that,
if elected, he would license- - a "Joint" or
two for ?300 a year, would close them on
Sundays, and would license a bflliard-hal- L

The men's ticket won.
In a majority of the towns oT the state

the law is fairly well enforced.at the cost
of ceaseless vigilance and prosecutions by
the temperance people, but there is no
town, probably, where a man' cannot get
a drink, though ho may be put to some
trouble to find it. Enthusiastic temper-
ance people declare that the prohibitory
statutes are enforced as well as any on
the state's criminal code, but the fact that
there are several hundred saloons In Kan-
sas marks this statement as a great exag-
geration. Tho situation hi generally ac-
cepted pretty philosophically. The evils
of llquorJdrinking are suppressed under the
law whenever any community cares to
take the trouble to suppress them, and
the temptation of tho open saloon is re-
moved from boys and young men" in most
towns. Judge Hook's aeolslon that sales-
men may take orders in KarosaB does not
Interfere with the state's right to deal
with the liquor that J3 on sale within Its
borders. Governor Stanley,, whom the

have renominated, and" John Vf.
Breidenthal, who will bo his fusion oppo-
nent, are both In favor of maintaining the
prohibitory amedmentSL so that the state'a
fundamental law on the subject is appar-etl-y

in little danger of repeal.

Kot Alfred the Great.
Baltimore Herald.

Poet Laureato Alfred Austin appears to
be deriving less glory from the South Af-
rican war than any person ' prominently
engaged therein.

1, to 3', PER HQNTH
Wo Make a specialty f Hiatog Stocts

in such properties only as vro have taoroofoij
fntb our otto experts, and can

Wobava
yet to make our first mistake. Our eusrasiors ar
reodvlagr dlrirtends af trout 1 to 3 per cent, aonthly
on mining stocks that irer hare soU As fiscal sweats,
also largo proau on. cash S4lingvalaoot principal.
Dj?!dend Pajlsg Minbig Stocks a Specialty,

Correspondence solicited frsa investors looklnr
for lane Interest and absolute security dfprinclpaL

Send for our ntrvr booklets of Dtrtdoad PaTers.
SOTJGX.AS, LAOKY & CO.,

BEOKBB8 AJTD PIHCAI. AGENTS,
80 Broadway ad 17 Ntnr Street, 2IEWTORK.
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CRiPPlE CREEK ILLUSTRATED!
A great volume. JUST OUT. Nearly lQp

of gold raining scenes ; also cor-
rect map. Gives sketches of every mine and
mill, ore produced, dividends, etc ABSO-
LUTELY DISINTERESTED. The edition cost
$1.000 00 to Issue. TO Introduce our big Illus-
trated weekly family paper (founded 1890) vr
will send you a copy of "Cripple Creelc Illus-
trated." and our caper 13 weeks on trial for 23c
Clubs of 5, $1. Stamps taken. Latest minintf
news and Western stories Refer to tho edltoi
of thla paper. Address ILLUSTRATED "WEEK-
LY. Denver, Colo. .
, (

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

TNE3YBQYAL FILLS
uniinal ana vnlj- ueonlne.EcSfc1.8AFE. AlrrliMe Ladle, uk Drwlrt

for OiHUULtXiiii'S KNULISS
In ItED ul Cold metiUSc boxu. Ktlsd
with bin ribbon. Takrnootlirr. RrfniA

j y Snucrrou 4mlUtnUons and Imita
tion. JSaj or joor Draggut. or tre.1 4c la
u.api fcr PsrtlcvUrm Teatimonlab
a4 Rcllsr for Lnilf," tnUntr.br re-

turn Mali. 10.000 TrtlmonUl Sotdbv"I J IDrnrzilU. Calshuter Chrnlnl Ol.
fiestlan Ua pipe--. Xadljon Bture, 1'HJLA.. VA.

Bis Qua
remedy for Gonorrhoea,ouassx Gltet, Spermatorrhea,IlnlUJdj Whites, unnitsril dU,Lrr--rl Ouxaaued Jr'jlJ mat to trtsiu chnrges, or any ian&mma

-fr eoauglo. tloa of mucous meiaf

ISImEYJUlsCHEHISxCo. brane.
kC!X0UMTUO.r"J Staid by ItmzflBtn,

V V tf.3.1, y r or tent In plain wrapper,
br expreji. prepaid, for

w oU $100. or 3 bottle. $2.7i.
Circular sent os rtQiuat.

THIS BADGE
Is an "emblem of
consideration" and
signifies the wear-
er's intention to
h'erp tho Retail
Clerks and mer-
chants to shorter f. ."
hours by making all
purchases beforo 6
P. 1L


